January 26, 2022

For our Russian Speaking Families: Уважаемые родители, если вам нужна помощь в переводе этого
информационного бюллетеня, у вас есть какие-либо вопросы, проблемы или вам нужна дополнительная
информация о PCSNW, у вас есть возможность сделать это, связавшись с нашим секретарем Дианой Лозовик
(360)318-1347 или, Надя Горун (360) 201-5292. Большое спасибо за то, что вы есть частью нашей школы!

Report Cards are almost complete and should reach your email inbox by the end of the day tomorrow
(Thursday, January 27th). If you do not receive your child(ren)’s report card by Friday, January 28th,
please notify the office. Thanks in advance for reviewing them and encouraging your child(ren) to strive
for their best work & being a light in our school.
Survey Results & Re-Enrollment 2022-2023! I don’t know about you, but I like to
know what the survey results are and what it means! Our Church survey was helpful…we
got 28 responses and 15 churches are represented. Most meet in person and 4-5 of them
could be a potential school site should we outgrow our current location and need to find a
new place. Thanks for this information! We hope to utilize this info for planning!
Speaking of planning – we need to have a “rough idea” as to how many of you will be returning in the Fall for the
2022-2023 academic year! Please fill this form by Monday, February 7, 2022! Thank you!
https://forms.gle/KZ76WzWjMEeBDkn79
Want your voice heard? The State Board of Health has a survey regarding adding the Covid
vaccine to the immunization requirements at school. Though we would have a religious exemption
option should that come to pass…they are asking for input…so, let your input be heard! Click on this
link and send your input:
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=FLQEU4mCkCLoFfcwSfXLT2Pur8KuHhPgr4pnygk7IxUQklaTUhYTVBXNUdJOTQ3TFpQRlpCOUdCRC4u&wdLOR
=c05B72AEB-602C-0240-8F10-F2C21F75556E
Career Speakers Still Needed! We are looking for parents and connections to share about their
career experience with the 8th-12th Grade. Our spot for this is 8:45 a.m. to 9:45 a.m. on Mondays (we
may also have a similar time on Wednesday if that works) – and we would love to hear about all the
different job possibilities there are out there from Engineer to Homemaker to Hair Stylist to
University Professor and everything inbetween. Can you help us? We’d love to hear from you. Please
email me (Mr. V.) at svandenberg@pcsnw.org if you can help. We’d like to start this in February (just
a few weeks away!) Thank you! (to date, we have only heard from 3 parents)
Did you remember that each family needs to Volunteer for a
minimum of 30 hours in a school year (it’s not a maximum – but a
minimum)? Some families have done more than 30 already and
some have not started. Please check in with the office if you haven’t started yet –
there are opportunities to help during the school day (duty/cleaning), after
school/evening (cleaning/committees), and/or through buying supplies from the
Needs/Wants list on the clipboard in the office (check with the secretaries before
purchasing something and do remember to provide a receipt to get credit for your hours). You can also pay for your
hours if you can’t help in any way.

“For I know the plans I have for you, declares the Lord, plans to prosper you and not to harm you,
plans to give you hope and a future.”
Jeremiah 29:11

